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The Effect of Harvesting Activities on
Soil Compaction, Root Damage, and
Suckering in Colorado Aspen
Wayne D. $hepperd,RockyMountainForestandRange
ExperimentStation,240 W. ProspectSt., Fort Collins,
CO 80526.

ABSTRACT. Loggingactivitiescausesignificantcompaction
on skidtrails in commercialaspenharvest
areas.Bulk densityincreaseshavepersistedup to 12 yrfollowing harvest.Compactionof theupper0.2 m of
an undisturbedmineral soil profile increasedwith each succeeding
pass of a tractor where later passes
contributedlessto thetotalcompaction
effect.Compaction
effectsweresimilarunderwetsoilconditions.
High
organicmattercontentin the uppermineralsoilprofile may havedecreasedthe magnitudeof compaction
effects.Rootdamagecanoccurwithoutapparentdisruptionof thesoilprofile,especiallytofine rootsandthose
in saturatedsoils.West.J. Appl. For. 8(2):62-66.

Methods
Aspen
(Populus
tremuloides)
inthe
central
Rocky
Mountains

of Coloradoandsouthern
Wyomingisroutinelyregenerated
by
coppicerootsprouting
followingcommercial
clearfelling.
In
most cases,treesare removedusingrobber-tiredskidders.
Schieret al. (1985) reportedthatconcentrated
skiddingtraffic
canreducesubsequent
suckering
of aspen.Aerialandground
observations
of aspenclearcutsover the past severalyears
clearlyshowthatsomelandings
andskidtrailshavenotregenerated(Dataonfile,RockyMountainFor.andRangeExp.Stn.,
Ft. Collins,CO).
Rootdamageundoubtedly
occursin situations
whereskiddinghasresulted
in deeprotsandmajordisturbance
totheupper
soilprofile,oratlandings
whereskidder
bladesareusedtoclear
awayloggingdebris.However,sucker
regeneration
isabsent
in
somesituations
wherenosoildisturbance
isapparent.
Reduced
suckeringcouldbe dueto directinjuryanddeathof roots,or to
soil compaction
that indirectlyresultsin root mortalityor
preventsrootsfromsuckering.
This studytestedthe hypothesis
that soilcompaction
and
associated
rootdamagecanbeassociated
withpoorsuckering
on skidtrailsandlandings,
evenwhereno visiblesoildisturbancehasoccurred.
One objectivewasto determineif differencesin soildensityandrootdevelopment
actuallyexistbetweennonstocked
skidtrailsandregenerated
portionsof existing aspenharvestareas.Anotherobjectivewasto identifythe
amountof vehicletrafficnecessary
tocausecompaction
orroot
injuryin undisturbed
wetanddrysoil.
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Harvest Study

Sixaspenharvestunitsfrom 1 to 12yr oldweresampled
in
westernColoradoto determineif compaction
occurredas a
resultofcommercial
harvest
andif rootbiomass
wasaffectedby
vehicleactivity.Theseareashadbeenloggedby whole-tree
skidding
withrubber-tired
equipment
toroadside
landings
along
a networkof skid trails.Many of the skid trails were still
identifiable
asopenpathsthrough
otherwise
dense
aspensucker
stands(Figure 1). At eachsite, a nonstockedskid trail was
selected
in theinteriorof a uniformlystockedportionof the
cutoverarea.Althoughwheeltracksweresometimes
present,
sectionsof the skid trail that were rutted, or had been bladed,

were not sampled.A seriesof 10 paireddensity/moisture
determinations
weremadeat 3 m intervalsalongtheskidtrml.
One determination
of eachpair was takenwithin a tracked
portionof the skidtrail, the otherwastakenin an adjoining
untracked
areaimmediatelyoutsidetheskidtrail.
A CPN Corporation
ModelMC-3 Portaprobe
nucleardensity/moisture
meterwasusedto obtainsoilmoistureandbulk
densitydata.To minimizesoil dry bulk densityerrorfrom
surfacelitter and moistureerror from hydrogen-containing
compounds,
all samplelocationswere carefullyclearedof
vegetationand organicmatterto a baremineralsoil surface.
One-minute
gammapenetration
andneutronbackscatter
counts
weretakenat0.2m depth,andconverted
todensityandpercent

and volume were estimatedusingequationsderivedby Van

Wagner(1968).All aspensuckers
withinI mofeachroottrench
weretalliedandextrapolated
to a habasis.
Tractor Study
The efl•cts of equipmenttraffic on aspensoilsand root
systemswere studiedon the FraserExperimentalForestin
centralColorado.A 70-yr-old aspenclone locatedon a deep,
mollic,Cryoborollsoilwasused.This siteis locatedat 2740 m
elevationon a I-5% easterlyslopingbroadalluvialfan.
Corridors5 m widewereclearedthroughauniformlystocked
portionof theclone.Treeswerefelledbychainsaw,
bucked,and
removedfrom the siteby hand.Care wastakento minimize

Figure 1. A nonstockedskid trail passingthrough a 12-yr-old
aspensuckerpopulation.The 3 m root trenchisin the foreground.
Note the lack of large near-surfaceaspenroots in this trench.

moisturecontentby the instmment'ssoftware(CPN Corporation 1985).

A 3 m trenchwasexcavatedto 0.2 m depthwithineach
transect
of density/moisture
determinations,
usinga high-pressurewaterjet (FiguresI and2). Thedepthanddiameterof each
toollargerthan4 mmintersecting
a planeprojected
downthe
centerline of thetrenchwasrecorded.Rootdensity,diameter,

walkinginthecleared
corridorandtoavoidrepeatedly
stepping
inthesameareawhenit wasnecessary
toenterthecorridor.Soil
pits were dug and moistureand bulk densitiessampledat
randompointsalongthe corridorsto verify uniformpretreatment conditions.

A tractor with 0.43 m x 0.76 m rear tires, similar to thoseof

askidder,
wasweighted
with4500kgontherearaxlethendriven
repeatedlyover the samewheel tracksin the corridorsfor
1,2,4,8.16,and 32 passes.Each tractortire exerteda static

pressure
ofrou4ghly
37,500
kg/m
2on
the
soil
surface,
compared

to4,500
kg/m•for
an80kgperson
witha0.018
m2footprint.
Two completereplicationsof the treatmentswere applied.
Treatments
withineachreplication
wereaccomplished
withina
2-hr periodto ensureunilbrmsoilmoistureconditions.
Soil moistureand bulk densitydeterminationswere taken
immediatelyfollowingtreatmentusing I-rain nucleardensity/

moisture
metercounts
withthedensityprobe.setat0.2m depth.
Four paireddeterminations
were made within the corridor
clearedfor eachtreatment.In eachcasea sampletakenin the
tractorwheel trackswas pairedwith one from an adjoining
untracked
positionlessthana meteraway.Thetreatment
effect
was the differencein dry bulk densitybetweeneachpair of
treatedanduntreatedsamples.
Theefl•ctsof wetsoilsoncompaction
androotdamagewere
assessed
by sprinkle-irrigating
additionalsections
of thecorri-

dors
atarateof29liters/m
2(29mmprecipitation
equivalent)
priortotreatment.
Wet soileffectswereintended
tobetestedat
4- and32-passtreatmentlevels;however,the lattertreatment
wastruncatedat 24 passes
to avoidmiringthetractor.
Rootcollections
werealsomadeateachsamplecluster.A 0.4
m wide,0.2 m deep,and0.5 m longexcavationwasmadein a
wheel track. Each aspenroot found in the excavationwas
carefullyremoved,washed,andexaminedfor breakage,abrasions,or otherinjury.
Results

Harvest Study
Loggingimpactedsoildensity,rootsurvival,andthenumber
of aspensuckersin skidtrailscomparedto otherareasin the

aspenclearcuts.
Dry soil densityunderskid trailsaveraged
nearly 30% more than that of untrackedareas.Skid trails
containedlessthana third of the rootsfound in untrackedareas,
Figure 2. A root trench excavatedaway from a skid trail. Note the
piecesof large, near-surfaceaspenrootsexposedby this trench.

withsimilardifli•rences
inrootvolume.Consequently,
aboutten
timesas many aspensuckerswere foundin untrackedareas
comparedto skidtrails(Table 1).
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Table 1. Mean values and standard errors of data obtained in skid

trailsversusadjoininguntrackedareasof sixaspenclearcutsin
westarnColorado.T-tests of sampledifferences(unequalvariance)were significantfor all variables(P = 0.05).
Skid trails

Soil Dry Density(kg/I)

Untracked

Rootdensity

1.37
(-+0,028)
7.64

1.08
(-+0.017)
25.36

(no./3m
x 0.2mtrench
face)

(+1,950)

(+_2.743)

Root
volume
(m3/ha)
Suckers(no./ha)

6.04
(+2.046)
4,922
(+_2,538)

24.09
(_+5.238)
47,819
(_+9,185)

treatments
(Figure4). Partof thiswasdueto variationm
hydrogen
atomconcentration
measured
byneutron
backscatter
countsin adjoiningtreatedanduntreated
samplepairs.Ttus
effectmayhavebeenduetodifferences
insoilmoisture
content,
or differentamountsof hydrogencontainingorganiccom-

pounds(roots,duff,charcoal
etc.)in the soilprofilesof the
adjoiningsampleplots.In eithercase,thepercentage
difference
in hydrogen
atomconcentration
between
treated
anduntreated
sample
pairs(HDIFF) wasinversely
relatedtothedifference
an
drydensityobserved
betweenthesamples
(DRYDIFF).This
effect accounted for about 40% of the overall variation in

density:
DRYDIFF

= 0.1438 - 0.0131425*HDIFF

(r2=0.39,
P<0.00001)
Dry soil densities
of skidtrailsdifferedamongthe six
dearcuts,butcompaction
did notappearto diminishwiththe
timethathadelapsed
sinceharvest
(Figure3). Variationamong
the dearcutswas probablydue to differences
in soil type,
equipment,
andloggingtechniques
used,andconditions
atthe
time of harvest.

Toomuchtimehadelapsed
toattemptanyevaluation
ofroot
damage
in theclearcuts,
orwhether
thescarcity
of motsin the
skidtrailswasdueto compaction
orinjury.However,it seems
reasonable
to assumethedifferences
in motbiomassandaspen
suckerstockingwere a resultof harvestactivitiesand not
preharvest
standconditions.
Tractor Study

Dry densities
of untreated
aspensoilsin thetworeplications
rangedfrom0.79 to 1.27kg/l with meanof 1.098kg/l and
standard
errorof 0.014kg/l.Soilmoisturecontentatthetimeof
treatmentaveraged31.6% with a standarderrorof 1.19%.
Averagedrydensityaftertreatment
rangedfrom1.136kg/l (a
2.5%increase)
aftera singlepassof thetractorto 1.30kg/l (a
18.4%increase)
following16or 32 passes.
Averagechange
in
soildrydensityincreased
witheachhighertractor-pass
treatment(Figurd4)from2-16 tractorpasses,
butdidnotincrease
furtherwiththe32-passtreatment.
The observed
changein densitywasquitevariablein all

Analysisof changes
in soil dry densityfrom the paired
measurements
usingHDIFF asa covariate
indicated
a highly
significant
increase
indensity
wasproduced
by32passes
ofthe
tractor.
Averagesoildensity
hadincreased
bynearly25%atthis
treatment
level.Polynomialcontrasts
indicateda strongrelationshipbetweencompaction
and eachincreasinglevel of
treatment.

Regression
analysis
wasusedtoquantifytheseeffects.First,
thelinearrelationship
between
HDIFF andDRYDIFFwasused
tocalculate
anadjusted
change
in drydensity
foreachof the48
pairedsamples.
A nonlinear
powerfunction
modelwasfit tothe
resultingcurvilinear
patternof the adjusted
datayieldinga
prediction
of change
inadjusted
density
givennumber
of tractor
passes.

Thismodelwasstillinadequate
because
it didnotaccount
for
possible
interactive
effectsbetween
HDIFF andthenumber
of
tractorpasses.
To remedythis,parameters
frombothmodels
werealgebraically
combined
andrefit to estimate
DRYDIFF
givenHDIFF andthenumberof tractorpasses
(PASSES):
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Figure 4. Averagesoil dry bulk density(with 95% confidence
intervals) of control and six tractor passtreatment levelsin the

Figure 3. Observeddensityincreasesin the skid trails of aspen
harvestunitsplottedagainstthe numberof yearssincelogging.
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Fraserstudyplottedwith similardataobtainedfrom skidtrails
andnontrackedareasin existingaspenclearcuts.Densitiesof the
untreated control in the tractor study were similar to those
observedin untrackedportionsof the clearcuts.Althoughthe
tractor was not loaded with logs, maximum densitiesin the
tractor treatments were similar to those observed in skid trails.

DRYDIFF
= (PASSES
ø0472834)
_(0.013889*HDIFF)
-0.9421

Discussion

(Est.r2= 0.65,$E=+0.073kg/1)

Althoughthedesignandobjectives
of thesetwostudies
were
quitedifferent,the resultsare consistent.
Averagedry soil
densities
intheuntracked
portions
ofthecommercially
clearfelled
harvestunitswere not significantlydifferentthan thoseob-

Thismodelaccounts
for differences
in hydrogen
atomconcentration
of the soilunderpairedplotsandprovidesa more
accurate
estimateof expectedaveragetreatment
effect(Figure
5).

served in the untreated measurements in the Fraser Tractor

The irrigationtreatmentsdid not significantlyaffect the
•ncrease
in drydensitythatresultedfromthetractortreatment.
Averagedrydensityincreased
0.16kg/1in theirrigated4-pass
treatment
and0.10kg/1in thenonirrigated
4-passtreatment.
Dry
densityincreases
in the irrigated24-passtreatmentaveraged
0 26 kg/1andthosein the32-pass
nonirrigated
treatment
averaged0.24kg/1.

Study(Figure4). Althoughskidders
mayhavemademorethan
32 passes
overthetrailsandwereloadedwith logs,skidtrail
densitiesin the clearcutswere not significantlygreaterthan
thoseobserved
after32tractorpasses.
Manyskidders
alsoweigh
morethanthetractorusedin thethisstudy,especially
withafull
turnof logssuspended
behindthem.
Rootdamageobservedin the excavations
at Fraserandthe

Effect of CompactionUpon the AspenRoot System
Onlyoccasional
damagewasobserved
to aspenrootsin the
uppersoilprofile,after 1-8 tractorpasses.
The densemat of
vegetation,forestfloor debris,and the intertwiningrootsof
understory
plantsseemedto cushionandprotectaspenroots
fromdamage.
However,atthe16-and32-pass
treatment
levels,
26 and48% of therootsamples
weredamaged,
respectively.
The mostcommontype of damage(57% of all damaged
roots)wasthestripping
of smalldiameter(< 2 mm)rootsfrom
largerlateralrootsasthetractorrepeatedly
passed
overtheroot
mat at the highertreatmentlevels.Other classesof damage

harvest
unitsbothindicatethatdamagetolateralaspenrootscan
occurwithoutapparent
disruption
of theuppersoilprofile.Fine
rootsandthoseoccurring
in wetsoilsappearmostsusceptible
to
vehicledamage.Lossof thesefine rootswould undoubtedly
decreasewater absorption
capabilityand furtherstressroot
systemsdisruptedby timber harvest.The consequences
of
compaction-related
damageto the lateralrootsof aspenis
evidenced
by thelargedifferences
in suckerstockingbetween
skidtrailsanduntracked
portionsof theharvested
areas.Skid
trailsnotonlythwartaspenregeneration
fromexistingroots,but
apparently
actasabarriertoafuturephalanx-like
(LovettDoust
1981)spreadof theclonalrootsystem.
Theresponse
modelinFigure5 illustrates
thedramaticeffect
that hydrogenion concentration
in the soil can have on the
potentialcompaction
causedby loggingequipment.
Thedifferencesin hydrogenconcentrations
measuredby the nuclear
gaugeinthisstudymaybeduetodifferences
ineithertheamount
of waterororganicmatterin thesoilprofile.Unfortunately,
soil
samples
werenotassayed
todetermine
organicmattervariability throughout
thestudysite,because
thiseffectwasnotanticipatedin thestudydesign.
However,it is likely that both soil moistureand organic
mattercouldvaryfromplaceto placein an undisturbed
forest
soilcontaining
treeroots,charcoal,
decayingwood,etc.Their
presence
wouldlocallyaffectsoilporosity,bulkdensity,and
waterholdingcapacityby displacing
volumeotherwiseoccupiedbyminerals.
A reduction
inorganicmatterwouldreducethe
hydrogen
concentration
andincrease
thebulkdensityof thesoil
andexplaintheinverse
relationship
between
hydrogen
concentrationanddensity.
In effect,thisrelationship
supports
the reasoning
thatthe
amountof organicmatterin the soilprofilecanhavea pronouncedeffecton the soil compaction
causedby a vehicle
passingoverthe forestfloor.The response
surfaceshownin
Figure5 hasutilityinanysituation
whereapairedplotapproach
is usedto evaluatethecompaction
of undisturbed
forestsoils
and,withcalibration,
mightbeusedtopredicttheconsequences
of plannedmanagement
activities.

•ncludedbrokenroots(22%), skinnedroots(17%), andcracked
roots(4%).

Rootdamagewasmoreextensive
in theirrigatedtreatments.
Althoughthesesoilsdidnotcompactto anygreaterextentthan
thenonirrigated
soils,theywereveryplastic.Somerootsin the
4-passtreatmentwere brokenor skinnedas the root mat was
pressed
intotheunderlying
soil.Fewintactrootsremainedatall
•n the 24-passtreatmentbecausethe tractorcompletelypenetratedtheupper0.2 m of thesoilprofile.

0.5

z

Figure 5. The responsesurfaceof expectedincreasein soil dry
densitygiven the variation in atomic hydrogenconcentration
betweenadjoiningpairedtreatedand untreatedsamplesand the
numberof tractorpasses
applied.Ninety-fivepercentconfidence

intervalsfor the modellie within + 0.02-0.07kg/! of the plotted
responsesurface.Variation in soilmoistureand organicmatter
content represented by the atomic hydrogen concentration
stronglyinfluencesthe compactioncausedby a givennumberof

decreased numbers and volumes of roots under skid trails in the

The results of these two studies are also consistent with

researchdoneelsewhere.Vora (1988) reportedbulk density
differences
of 0.11-0.35 kg/1betweenskidtrailsandoff-trail
locations.
HelmsandHipkin(1986)founda30%increase
in soil
bulkdensityin skidtrails.

tractor passes.
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Thelackof observable
recoveryfromcompactton
wtthtnthe
12-yragerangeof theclearcuts
studied
hereisalsonotsurprising.Compaction
effectshavebeenreported
topersist
foraslong
as25 yr in Idaho(Froehlichet. al 1985)and40 yr in Califomia
(Vora 1988).

Thenonlinear
increase
in densityfollowingrepeated
tractor
passes
is similarto thatobserved
by Froehlichet al. (1980)in
Califomia.Usinga nucleardensityinstrument,
theystudied
compaction
effectsfromrepeated
roundtripsof loadedskidders
thatreturned
empty.Severaloftheirfindings
weresimilartothe
resultsof theFraserstudy.About60% of theincrease
in bulk
density
occurred
duringthefirstsixroundtrips.Increases
inbulk
density
below0.3m werenegligible,
andtherewasnorelationshipbetweensoilmoisturecontentandcompaction.
The concernfor the effect of compactionon aspenroot
conditionandsubsequent
suckersurvivalis alsovalid in the
management
of otherspecies.
Theupper0.2m ofthesoilprofile
is the initialrootingzoneof bothnaturalandplantedconifer
seedlings.
Increases
indensity
withinthiszoneaffectairpermeability,soilporosity,
andhydraulic
conductivity
(Froehlich
et.al
1980).Thestresses
imposed
bythesefactors
affectrootpenetration,respiration,
andwaterrelationsandcanresultin reduced
seedling
growthoncompacted
areas(HelmsandHipkin1986).
Wherepartialcuttingis usedto harvesta standin twoor more
entries,
physical
injurytoexisting
rootswouldsubject
surviving
treesto evenmorestress.Reducedgrowthin residualtrees
followinglogginghasalsobeenattributed
to compaction
and
soildisplacement
(Claytonet al. 1987).
Thesepotentially
long-term
impacts
of skidding
activities
in
aspen
harvest
areasnecessitate
carefulconsideration
ofhowand
whentheseareasshould
beharvested.
Significant
compaction
canoccurregardless
of soilmoisture
conditions,
andcanresult
froma relativelyfew tractorpasses.
Soilmoisturecontentcan
greatlyaffecttheamountof physicaldamageto lateralaspen
rootsfroma passing
tractor.
The easiestway to minimizecompaction
androotdamage
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underprecip•tauon
regimestnthesouthem
Rockres
wouldbeto
consider
fallandwinterharvesting
whensoilsaredry,frozen,or
covered with snow. Areas harvested under these conditions

exhibitverygoodstocking
withlittleevidence
of skidtrailstn
theregenerated
sucker
stands.
Otherwise,
useofskidding
equipment should be restricted to skid trails and halted when soils are

wet to minimizetheimpactedacreageandavoidunnecessary
damageto lateralrootsystems.
Successful
long-term
management
of theextensive
aspen
resource
inthecentralRockyMountains
will requireimplementationof theseandothermeasures.Until then,concernaboutthe

effectsof soil compaction
in commercially
harvested
aspen
stands is warranted.
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